
Monday April 3  
  
Rehearsal today at lunch for the orphans.   
  
Can all acting cast members in the musical stop by the music room today at lunch to give sizes for 
costumes.   
  
There is a Reach for the Top lunch practice tomorrow in Mme Gagnon's class.  
  
There will be a dace April 26  the dance will go to 6 to 8 for grade 7 and 8s there will be a $5 entry fee 
and there will be a canteen.  
  
Color wars will be this Thursday for our theme day. Color wars means to wear a color you were given 
based on your grade. Grade eights wear blue, grade 7 wear green and grade 6 wear yellow.   
Ramadan is something that happens based on the moon. 
Easter weekend is this weekend.  
No school on Friday  
  
Tuesday April 4  
  
Harry Potter Fan club in is room 1096 at lunch today.  
  
Volleyball intermural sign-ups are being taken down today. From period 1-4, you will still have time to 
sign up. Also, volleyball will only be taking up 2 gyms, that way grade 8 will still have an open gym option 
at lunch. Time for some fun volleyball! Teams will be posted later this week.  
  
Thursday’s theme day is Colour Wars. Grade 8 wears blue, grade 7 wears green and grade 6 wears 
yellow. Treats included for participants.  
  
  
  
  
Wednesday April 4th   
Bonjour Huskies its sarah and meghan aujoudui est le 4 avril 2023  
  
Rehearsal today at lunch for the following characters: Annie, Warbucks, Announcer, Sound Effects man, 
and Grace.   
  
Band rehearsal today after school.   
  
Can players fom  the boys 6/7 basketball team who haven't returned their uniforms please return them 
to the Phys Ed office this week.   
  
Reminder to the boys 7/8 basketball team to return their jersey and shorts to Mr Quinn, and pay their 
sports fee ASAP  
  
Library will be closed today and tomorrow. Reminder that this means it is not an option at lunch either.  
  



There will be a dance on Wednesday April 26. The theme for the dance will be neon. There will be a $5 
entry fee and there will be a canteen.  
  
Theme day for this Thursday is color wars. Grade 8 is blue, grade 7 is green, and grade 6 is yellow.  
  
Fun fact: during Ramadan they do their fasting due to the lunar moon calendar  
  
  
Thursday April 6  
  
Reminder to teachers that today is a normal schedule and that there is a 1 hour bus delay.   
  
Students will be called back to their homerooms today at 2:20 PM for report card distribution.   
  
  
Today marks the last day of the Jewish holiday Passover.  The first Passover celebration happened in 
Egypt over 3 300 years ago.  
  
Rehearsal today at lunch for the following characters: Annie, Grace, Warbucks, Drake, Rooster, Lily   
  
Choir rehearsal today after school.  
  
Reminder to the boys 7/8 basketball to return their jersey and shorts to Mr Quinn ASAP  
  
What kind of bean can't grow in a garden? …....................... a jelly bean  
  
  
Fun Fact:  
  
In Germany, children used to leave out carrots for the Easter Bunny, just like children used to leave out 
milk and cookies for Santa.   
  

 


